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m

MAKE ALL FIRES LITTLE PIRES

A cow kicked Chicago
into a bonfire

Which means you must fight
fire before it prows biff. Globe
Sprinklers do this because they
nre always on the job anil ready.
They arc protecting millions of
dollars of property all over the
country, why not yours?

(ll.OIir. AUTOMATIC srRINKI.KR CO.
20S5 WASHINGTON AVENGE

Dickinson 831..ijiAaiM

CAB. Narration Company "Citj of Buffalo"
li Globa Equipped

MORE LOAN WORK

ASKED OF WOMEN

Must Sell More Bonds or
Lose Leadership, Says

Chairman

BUILD --ROAD TO BERLIN"

Sign and Slickers for Buyers
Prove Valuable in North

Philadelphia

Mrs Walter S. Thomson, chairman nf
the unmen'x Liberty Loan committee,
looked fucts III the face at today's noon
meeting of her district chairmen ut
lirmlquai'ters In the Lincoln Building.

"With eerythlnK nunlnst vis, we must
work like Trojans ; lake that message to
your districts," she said.

"We must obtain subscriptions nf $,.
nnn.nnn dally to make our quota. Today

are ?C,000,000 below the necessary
amount."

The "eerylhlnc ngiilnst us" Included
the excessive 'optimism. Induced by the
Kood war icports. and the Health
Hoard's ban on public meetings.

The women have called off all their
rallies nnil other ineetliiBs for at least
ten days and until further notice

The subscriptions reported today were
5700,0511; yesterday nearly a million was
reported. The otllcial total Is now

"If the Allies ar" their
present success," .Mr. Thompson de-

clared, "the people nt home must do
their all to help tho brave bojs oer
there. Contrary In the general belief,
the war has not been won and I do
not hcllevc peace will be Ueclaied for
nt least another year.

Tnn .Much OptlmUm
"Many I'lilladrlph'at.s, especially

women, are too optimistic now that the
Hermans nre on the rim. They evidently
have failed to realize ; must gq over
the top In this losin If we want out- Iiojb
to continue tlulr march to Berlin. There
Is no more Important Mork for the
women ot Philadelphia today than to
.subscribe for bonds and work for the
sale of bonds. Let no one In the count ty
be able to say that the women of this
city did not do their share and more In
the fouith Liberty Loan."

Jtoail to llrrlln
"If you want to participate In the

great American drive that is being
made by Pershing's forces, buy a bond
here and have your name emblazoned
along the 'ltoad to TScrlln.' " Such Is
one of the slogans adopted by the wom-
en's Liberty Loan committee of the
North Philadelphia district. It is piov-In- g

effective, according to Mrs. Chees-ma- n

Merrick, chairman. The "ltoad. to
Ilerlln" will be built on a huge sign
which lias been set up outside the North
Philadelphia committee's headquarters,
Broad street and Columbia avenue. A
zigzag course, embracing all the prin-
cipal cities and towns from the Ameri-
can headquarters to Berlin, will be fol- -
lowed, lind everybody who buys a bond
at ,the committee's headquarters or at
any of the scores of booths scattered
throughout North Philadelphia will place
a sticker bearing his or her name on
the road. The sign and the road which
thus will be mapped out already bear
many stickers and are attracting much
attention. As soon as this "road" Is
completed trails will be blazed from the
headquarters ot other Allied troops, all
converging on Ilerlln, as Philadelphia
goes "over the top."

The Jewish women In North Phila-
delphia are playing a very active part
In this campaign, as they have In all
preceding ones. Liberty I.oan commit-
tees have been formed In all the North
Philadelphia Jewish organizations, and
(here Is the greatest rivalry as to which
will bring in the largest number of sub-
scriptions.

CUT CAFE PRICES

CALLEDM1KELY

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Says

Rents and Service Arc
to Blame

HEINZ MAKING INQUIRY

I V. Fountain Doubts if

Will Find Evi-

dence of Profiteering

"Kood prices In restaurants will con-

tinue to Increase until the restaurant
owners abandon tfielr high rents on

main stieets and eliminate the expensive
service system. High wages paid to

waiters, and tremendous rents are paid

directly by patrons, locate restaurants
In medium-price- d buildings and establish

e or cafeteria service and you

will get away from the terrible prices
now being charged,"

This statement, presented as a solu-tlo- n

of the high prices In Philadelphia,
was made today by L. W. Fountain,
general secretary of the Central V. M

C, A, and manager of the big "V"

cafeteria that supplies meals to nearly
4000 persons dally.

Mr. Fountain's statement followed

upon the heels of a statement made by

Unwuiri Heinz, food administrator ot
Pennsylvania, concerning the Invcstiga- -

nr, nr nileced nroftleerlng by restau- -

rant men.
Although Mr Heinz has piomlsed to

curb ovemhatglng restaurant managers,
he admits that nothing can he done in

that line until Heibert O. Stockwell com
pletes the examination or noons nnu ac-

counts kept by chain restaurants In

Philadelphia.
Means Hard WnrU

Inst when this leport will be d

by Mr. Stockwell Is not known.
The work Involves a mass of figures,

nnd these, acccrdlng to restaurant men.
will prove that they are not gouging the
public.

Ah an instance and to illustrate that
tho public can expert little relief from
anv report that Mr. Stockwell piay make
the manager of a Chllds restaurant at
Fifteenth and Chestnut streets today as-s-

ted that prices In that place would

not havo been affected by the ruling of

Clarence It, Wilson, food administrator
.,.. tho District of Columbia,

That official ordered the Washington
Chllds stores to cut prices. In the
Washington restaurants, prices suddenly
advanced from :o to IfiO per cent and
Sir. Wilson, under a threat that the
Government would take over the busi-

ness unless prices were cut. succeeded
In inducing the New York managers of
the Cbilris stores to order Instant re,
rlncilnns In menu charges.

"The order does not affect us." said'
the Chllds manager In the Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets store. "Our books will
prove thst we are' making less money
now than we did before the wnr. We
nre with the food admin-
istration and doing everything possible,
to old Its officials In their Investigation."

Sees I. lit If Hope
Mr. Fountain has little faith In the

probe of the food administration nnd
asserts that It will not benefit the. public.

"I am certain," he Bald today, "that
the Investigation will show that the
restaurant men are not profiteering. The
real &ouiee of the trouble can be found
In the excessive overhead charges."

"In our cafeteria, located In the base-
ment of the V building, we. nre serving
the best quality of food at prices much
lower than those charged In big restau-
rants. We can do this because our rent
charge Is low and because we have elim-
inated the high cost of service. Kvery
man Is his own waiter nnd helps save
the big expense attached to service. The
latter Is a big Item, for waiters nnd
waitresses arc now receiving very high
wages."

TO RAISE SERVICE FLAG

Wissaliickon Residents "W ' I
'

Honor Bovs in Service
P.eslrients of that section of I'",."

delphla known as Blue Hell Hill, sit
tinted along Wlssahlckon avenue and
Lincoln drive and Cliveden avenue, have
formed a patriotic association for the
purposo of purchasing nnd raising a
service flag and are going to hold a
street parade and exercises on Satur-
day.

The flag Is to he raised and to
permanently at the corner of West

Johnson street and 'Wlssahlckon ave-
nue. There will be approximately fifty
stars, one gold, one red and one silver.

The principal speakers nt the exer-
cises will be Senator J, Bayard Henry,
Rev. S. C. "Albany and Edward Bry-lask- l.

'
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Specialists in High-Clas- s

Ready-tcWe- ar

OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

Llrlilslre Stjles I.arle Assortment

DITTRICH COMPANY
1417 Lociit Street

AN INSPECTION; WILL CONVINCE
iiuiiinii!i:;iiPiiiuiiiiB;!iiyi!C!;iii.iiiiiiiiiiil,iiiaiiii1:iiii!iii:irjiiiiii!iiiiiB!iiiiiiii

Genuine Tyrol Wool suits
and top coats arc smart,
serviceable and economical.
They are here only.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75

Street, Top and Motor
Coats

29.75 33.75 37.75

Girls' and Juniors' Suits
and Top Coats, 25.75

Original Styles in Vel-

vet, Valour Felt Hats

MANN & DlLKS
11W CHESTNUT STREET

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER .3, 1918

K S. WILL SPEND $14,500,000
FOR POWERPLANTS HERE

Will Utilise. Water to Gain Electricity or Philadelphia Shiphuild- -

ing District, Under Emergency Bill ISnw

Before Congress

Approximately l 1,500.000 Is to be
In the Philadelphia shipbuild-

ing district, extending from Hrlslol to
Wilmington, for additional power with
which to operate shipbuilding plants and
munition factories If the emergency
power bill, now before the Senate, Is

passed by Congress.
The measure was passed by the

House, It calls for the expenditure of
$16,000,000 for the Inking overjand erec.
tlon of power plants nt natural water
sites and at the mouths of coal mines
to furnish badly needed power to the
plants turnlnR out war materials.

The War Department made the pre-

liminary survey nnd It was upon the
department's recommendation that the
bill was Introduced

The power situation In the Philadel
phia district Is one of the most acute
In the country, the Wnr Department s
report says. The Klectrlc j vemher leress will tie

can 220,000 horse-- , up Congiess unill
power. An horse-- ( members know verdict of their er

needed for war along

MAN AND SON TRIAL MAY ARREST OTHERS

FOR DRAFT VIOLATIONS GUDEHUS DISPUTE

Samuel and Meyer Feinsteiu
Face Jury Latter Accused

of Evasion

The first trial under the twenty-eig-

Indictments charging violation of 'he
draft laws began today before Judge
Thompson In the t'nltid States District
Court.

The first defendants aie Samuel Fein,
stein and his son. Meyer. 0.t Kouth
Fifth street, who are charged with malc-In- g

false and false returns on
a draft questionnaire.

Sleyer was placed In Class
when his father mnde un affidavit

that he was the principal support of
the Felnsteln family nnd was necessary
to the continuance of their real estate
and Insurance business at Fifth and
Monroe streets. When an Investigation
of Local Hoard No. 1. under which Feln-
steln was classified, was started, Dis-

trict Hoard No. 1 placed him In Class
He Immediately enlisted In the

navy, hut was later taken out ot the
service by Federal agents and held for
trial.

This Is one of the cases which caused
Local Hoard No. 4 be abolished by
President Wilson.

Ten other cases similar to this are
awaiting trial, as are the cases of mem-
bers of three rirnft boards Local
Hoards Ni.s. t anil 10 and District Hoard
No. 2 all Indicted by the Federal Orand
Jury as a result of Its Investigation of
charges of violation of the draft laws,

The cases nre being prosecuted by T.
Henry Walnut. Assistant United States
District Attorney, and the Fclnstelns are
being defended by .Morris Wolf. '

ALARM BUT ISO FIRE

Coming Anyhow, Say Firemen, When
Told There's No Blaze

An alarm of fire was accidentally
sounded today from the glazed kid
manufacturing plant of Perkins and
SIcNeely, Wayne and Hrlstol streets.

An Investigation did not teveal any
blaze and the Information was imparted
to a nearby flro by telephone,
only to have the officials of the plant
receive the reassurlnp message that
"the enBlnes ure anyhow." They
did.

' To Inaugurate Dible Cla;sei
17 Four Bible classes will be liiaugu-- ,

rated ut North V. M. C. A. nexV
week. Beginning on Monday evening, Ar-- I
nold V. Pent will organize a class for a
Ifintnql Bttiril' nf lha TIIHIa On Tlmca.
day evenlng'W. W. Hugh, director oFthe

, .. .,i... i.. ai.,ii ,.- -
Bible Institute, will begin a series of
studies on "Things New and Old." In
(.'enesls. The Trnllhltters' Club will

for the season on Friday evening.

V aLVERSKlTHS

the Delaware River during the turning
winter, the army engineers reported to
Congress.

The greatest lack of power now Is

felt In Chester, the army engineers
said, where three largo shipbuilding
plants ore located.

The War Department plan does not
provide for the construction of any elec-Ir-

power plants at the mouths of
mines In eastern Pennsylvania. The de-

partment has reported adversely on this
proposal, contending that the loss nl
power In the long transmission to Phil-
adelphia would he too great. For the
Philadelphia district water power would
be utilized to provide the necessary
120,000 additional horsepowei

The amount recommended for the
Philadelphia district Is larger than for
any other district of tho same area In
the country.

Philadelphia elections, as the
Company furnish only legislation In the

additional 120,000 the
Is plants stltuents.

ON

IN

ntlldnvlts

Felnsteln

to

company

comlnn

Branch

The bill probably will not be acted
upon by the Senate until after the No a

Indictment of Men Besides
Mayor Smith Likely to

Re Asked

The tifand Jury may be asked to
Indictments against others beside

.Mayor Smith In the ICdward It (iudchus
case, which yesteiday led to the Mayor
being held In $2000 for court.

The examination papers from which
fludehus was certified as eligible for
supervisor of playgrounds are to be
turned over to District Attorney Hntan

President Robert SI flrltllth ami W

II. Kreider. of the Civil Service Com
mission, fought hard vestcrdnv to retain'
possession of the papers, claiming they j

wcr.i "privileged." Magistrate Carson.
heforc whom tho Ma.vor was arraigned
ruled that the papers must go in evi-

dence.
Tho examination records' not only

show how (iudehiis answered the ques-tlon- s

put to him by the Civil Service
Commission, winning a rating of 71. but
also how seven other candidates for the
Job replied to the questions. Although
the other seven candidates were said to
be university men with special training,
In playground work, not one tecelved a
rating of 70, the minimum requirement

At the .Mayors hearing yesterday,
former Judge James (lay (Jordon,
counsel' for Otto T Mallery, the com-
plainant, declared that the Hrand Jury
may conclude to Indict others beside!
the Mayor, on charges of conspiracy.

MAN MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT

Said to Have Been Found Ran-sackin- g

Home of Woman
Police of the Tenth and Buttonwood

streets station are Investigating the
shooting last night, of a man supposed
to be Albert Kohler. of Seventy-secon- d

street and Paschal! avenue, who was
found with a bullet wound In Ills right
temple In the cellar nf the residence
of .Miss Isabella Stall, of 66S North
Tenth street.

According to a story told by Miss
Stall, she and. her brother. Robert, were;
on tho first floor of their home, when
they hoard a noise upstairs, liolng to
the third story they found a man with
a revolver In his hand ransacking tho
drawers of a bureau.

When she saw the Intruder she
screamed. The man fired a shot at her
brother, wnich missed him and pene-
trated the wall of the room. Then, they
say, the man ran downstairs to the ,

cellar, where they later heard a shot
fired. They found the man lying In a
pool of blood. He was taken to the
Hnhnemnnn Hospital, In an unconscious
conditions, where physicians believe he
will die. The only means of Identifica- - l

tlon was a registration card found In
his pockets.

SWMGKBIS
(

Chime Clocks
Grandfather's Clocks
Mantel Clocks

f

Cased in Mahogany
"Unusually handsome and dependable
time keepers N

WAR CHEST
"Salvation" Huts at St. Mihiel

Salvation Army girls served to the most ad-

vanced American troops 8000 doughnuts in one
day, besides many luscious pies.

The money comes from the War Chest.

War Welfare Council,
408 Chestnut St., PhiU.

DU PONT APPEAL

IN COURT TODAY

Dissatisfied Powder Com
pany Stockholders in Cjr-en- ii

Appellate Court

POSTPONEMENT DENIED

Judge llunington Refused Dc- -

inv That Would DiM'iipl

Whole Trial List

Argument whs heard In the fulled
States ClrrultCour! of Appeals hele y

In the celebrated flu Pont "war-bride- "

stock suit on appeal by certain
stockholders In the powder company
from n decision of Judge Thompson, of
the District Court, dlsmlslsng their ense.

The case. Involving $5",nnii,orm of pro-
ceeds from the sale by T Coleman rill
Pont of his powder company stock to

syndicate headed by Pierre du Ponl,
has been In the courts for some time,
nnd It Is thought that by the time the
suit Is ended war contracts will have
added a few mote millions to this
amount

An effort was made by counsel for
the nppeallng stockholders to postpone
argument until next week on account nt
Liberty Loan engagements in the South
this week of William A. fllasgow. Jr.,
one of their counsel, but Judge Hulling-to- n

said postponement would result In
"1- - entire disruption of the court list
and that It would be more expeditious
for Mr. Cllasgow to go on with the argu-
ment Thursday.

A gioup of dn Pont Company
bended bv Philip F du Ponl.

of Jterlon, Pa. endeavored to Invalidate
Ihe sale of the stock by chaiglng that
Pierre du Pont and bis associates were
guilty of bleach nf trust as dliectois

'of the company. Judge Thompson put
the matter up to the stockholders to

'decide whether they should purchase the
stock from Pierre ami his associates

majority voted ngalnsi a resolution
to buy from the Pierre du I'ont synrii- -

catc, and subsequently Judge Thompson
dismissed the suit.

Pierre and his allies bought the stock
from Colemari du Pont for appiovimalely
$14,000,000. and within a comparatively
short time wnr contracts increased the
. ..t..,. to $57.000,ono

Fire Spoil Te-- . Flight

ew York. Oct. .1 - The tlist e

Capionl bombing plane, equip-
ped with Liberty motors, which was to
have left Mlneola today on a test flight
to Daliin, Ohio, via wnsmngton, was;
damaged late yesterday, and Lieutenant
illullano Parvls, un Italian ace, and
two mechanics had nartnw escapes
when the mnchlne caught Hie In mid-- I

air

To.Hojpsland
- via

'(Southwestern"
On Moyameminr Ae. I

35 Minutes from
City Hall

rnnnt.-tin- t with nil Kouthbound r Tt

tars between 'Jd and 13th Struts

Fisher's Restaurant
90!) Arch Street

Afler You Havo Tried Kvery
Restaurant in the City

Tru Our 7Sr Table d'llolc Dinner
Consisting of Appetiser, .Soup,

Vegetables, choice of Meat and
Dessert, Service nnd Cooking Jliiual
In the Heat.

II A. M. In K P. M.
Prices the Same on Sunday

iasher&sonI
LUmMEZSH

IT 11KATII OR ITNKKAI, TAKKHl'l.(H MITT 111' TOWN. u iir
iiiiutninil' wrll ritilprI to cure for
nil fiMatu u iriiiitHir(iitifn ann
hiirlnl with prftiiiptiifrttt tinil

YOUR DESIRES REGULATE THE
Dtamnnti COST Utatnond

7t Jt
I602 DIAMOND ST.

U. S. TO CONTROL

CITY INDUSTRIES

Government Taking Census
With View to Possible

Reorganization

TO STIMULATE OUTPUT
j

Country's Chief Center of War
Production First to Under-

go Investigation

Wiithlnictnn, Oct 3

'l"he great Industrial section center,
lug In and around Philadelphia, on
which the riovernmcnt has placed Its
highest hopes nnd efforts on wnr pro-

duction. Is being subjected to a complete
and rigid census nf facilities as the
basis for actlmi which will force pro-
duction up to the very high standard
which the fiovernment has set Inves-
tigators nlteady are at work in that
city. It became known today.

Philadelphia from the beginning of
hostilities was picked by the (lovern-men- t

as the principal
center of the cotmtr.v, nnd on this basis
was made one of the fniemnst supply
depots for the overseas forces; but de-
spite progress that has been mnde. de-
linquencies In deliveries have been dis-
appointing and the volume of output v

has been consldeinbly below the
standards which have been et The
present Investigation has been under-
taken with the idea that if condl'loiis
have not been bettered bv natlli.il de-
velopments by the time It Is completed
the (Siivernment will he forced to sup
In and tnke lather drastic control of
the situation

So far as could be learned here there
Is no disposition on the part of

olllclals to chatge that Phila-
delphia Industry has been slack in Us
intentions or its efforts. Those in close
touch with the situation polnl out that
those otllcers realize the value and
patriotism of the efforts which have been
made and the handicaps which Indus
trial leaders throughout that section
particularly have been submitted to.

Brrlflres Are I'linTnlilsble
It Is pointed out, however, that there

lias been a general failure throughout
that section to appreciate the Important
part which has been allotted to tt In
the conduct of the war and the sarri-'flee- s

which unavoidably must be de-
manded In a legion where transporta

The
engagement

tion and Industrial facilities are called
upon, In., audi, Intensity.

The shortcomings In production, It la
understood, are traced to three principal
causes delays In the receipt of raw
materials for war manufacture, the In-

dependent attitude of labor and the
actual scarcity of labor.

Before tnklnir anv radical adton.
however. It Is the Intention to catalog;
In a comprehensive and detailed man. i

ner thp exart status of virtually every
Industrial plant In the region, and, In i

addition, the possibilities of expansion
nnd reorganisation for mote Intensified
production' With tho results of this
Investigation, coupled with prospects of
more Intensified from sen-tlo-

outside the region, the ultimate
plans will be laid,

Pressure wll lie brought to bear
through certain transportation reorganl-- j
r.atlons to speed up the delivery or raw
materials, it Is no secret that many
plants in Philadelphia are Idle and par-
tially Idle today, having completed flov- - I

ernmenl orders nnd being powerless to ,

.continue rn new ones wimuKM minor m
j receive supplies Still more nre handi
capped by inadequate labor and distress-
ing uncertainty as to labor costs. The
labor turnover too. Is exceptionally high

ROOFING
MATKItlAI.""

l n, nF.RMKK CO., M N. 3I STItKET
Main tlHMl Market KM

IN I.AIUiK.
SIT.CIAI.lsT. WOOD

HOCK.
IT I. P.

WON. Tt'NlTi:S. IIAMit.
M'.xi:. Ht'l.l'llllll, AND OTIIIIK
TIIACT.X,

GARIS & SHIMER
IILTIII.LIIKM, l..

Make Tour Vfalrh a

Day or Night Watch I

Radio Dial and
lands put on anr watrh

by patented rroce S3
on Miort notice . . .

Mull Orilero Afcented

Lcfkoc's Jewel Shop MntWt
17.01

TYPEWRITERS
vllilLirV :;Mkant.:.:..

S5.00 PER MONTH j

Mhr rent a tjnewrltrr when f.1 :l month will
lni one .

.1. i:. Vt Inter. I3 renllehl iltdc Wal. JHHO '

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types

'l Ton to 7 Tom Capacity
INSTANT rtKMVRRT

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

ring

J E OVLDWELL 8f 0.

Assurance Of
Superior Quality,
However Moder-at- e

The Price Paid,
Is A Most Grati-fyin- g

Condition
When Purchasing
The Lifelong Sym-

bol Of Deepest
Sentiment.

PLUCK, PROWESS, PERSISTENCE AND
MONEY WILL WIN THE WAR. YOU
CAN AT LEAST SUPPLY MONEY.

f9 Ik " heels !ut on "
) LAuCaX 5 minutes --I
p j 5jjfv You notice that your heels are worn out SI

ffln You want new ones and you want them now. j
P iff A g If yu have five minutes to spare, step 'I
.I IB9 3ffl into a repair shop and say, "I want a pair of
Pi Jk-- W- - 'Usco' rubber heek" 'I

r" Xgr .That's all it takes five minutes (the old Pl Jny" .Z-jJ-z kinds require nearer thirty minutes) and jf
M "SsOf?: ,"

vw.

k a'most "ke magic, the repair man with a j"
I; "A ew taPs. n's namrner W'M reheel your d

y-- snoes with these staunch, long wearing,
VkV-- " never-pull-loo- se rubber heels. a

j - "But," you say, "it takes longer than that
l! bb3 fr le cement to dry." a

j nV " "Usco" heels require no cement. This jj
! i$a. neel f sPringy rul)ber is moulded in a

f B9 "v jffl saucer like shape. The hollow under-sid-e 2l
k B is fitted over the heel seat. A hammer blow. P
I; w V flattens it out. A few nails complete the l
M t'v JOD am yu nave wnat yu never had be- - j
I py?''vy;EJ fre rubber heels that scarcelyshow the JJ
"j fA joint a permanent, practically invisible joint
m k&s!m$ 'v1!3 diat will last as long as the heel. g
f j I T'S-II:"'- ' ff " There is a sure footed satisfaction in the '

J rVV v5" J
broad, flat, tread of MUsco" heels. You will a

y ""' like their yielding comfort and their tough
wl resistance to wear. I J
f! &j3flEfc&V Ytur ritair man hat than in Had, tan itiuihiti. 2

I nil twi Lni fir tkt U.S. Ml. pllP United States Rubber Company "-"ss- Sift ii

'.ft SI K -- Jc'' . ,
" Cj" "" " ".i -.

y "i
,
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The Fabrics

in Perry

Fall and

Winter Suits!

Fall and

Winter

Overcoats

are 100

Right!

ffNo we haven't!
struck our flae- - tn Uf

Cotton. Our fabrics are
wool good wool all
wool.

iouii continue to
wear GOOD clothe!
r n 1 .' U I i t iffl- y--i iouic CiOtnC!
ciotnes that areseco--.
nomical because theyl
will glVe you 100i
bervice if you buy!
tnem at Perry's.

I For $25 you'll get M
Dig twentv-hv-e dollar
worth in Perry Fall araij
winter buits.

I .$25 Suits of rough
cneviots in brown witftf
fugitive stripes: litrht
grayish mixtures withi
tar-aoa- rt dark string
Green, gray, and browrii
mixtures in close-w- ai

models.

qAt$30, $35, $38, $491
dark Oxford ands

Cambridge gray Suited
in unfinished worsteds,"!
cassimeres, cheviots.

CI At $10 Suits oO
Overplaid worstedsVj
fnr nnnc,:., J Jw (.wnobi vauvc Ui Coo--

cio outncining tnou-- j
sands want, and few
can get outside of a
Perry's.

At $20 and $25 Fall!
Overcoats of conserva
tive black silk lined
big values!

CJ At $30 and $35 styl-- J
ish blacks and OxfordsN

some form-fitting,- &

some Raglan shoulders,
some silk faced to edge; tj

fir A tioa n .. 1. 1
--hi

breasted Winter OverJ
coats in Oxfords, blues,
and greens, velvet
collars. m

CJAt $30 Conserve
tive kerseys, velvet col- -:

lars. Very fine for harS
wear.

e

CJ And so on up to bhj$
downy beavers at $75
to $85 a big display.i
Fall and Wintei

M4-t-. f. "h VvlwlUCQ 1U1 lVi.dl

Open 9.30 A. M. to 5 Pt,l
- JF

.rKKKY &

"N. B. T.r,
16th & Gheatnuii

-- r-


